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Poultry Department

generation of fowls on that ranch,
and this improvement can be steadily
maintained for years to come.

Now it is certain that it will take a
whole lot of work to make the needed
improvement in the great body of

American hens. There are several
hundred million of indifferent pro-

ducers that must be supplanted by
betters layer. A Rood many 200 egg
hens are badly needed on this improv-
ing job and if we wait for the experi-
ment stations to supply us with the
required number the great American
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—the title ofthe Greatest free poultrybook ofthe year.
Full of valuable, down-to-the-minuto information of
direct, immediate help to every one who raises poultry
—no matter on what scale. It gives the combined ex-
periences and results of the World's leading poultry
raisers. Boiled down facts—suggestions that go to the
very heart of the poultry question. 244 large pages—
600 illustrations.

Worth Many Dollars To You ,
You cannot afford to miss these 1913 special chapter*

on profitable poultry raising by the latest methods'
Chapter What ispossible inPoultry Meat Production;
Chapter What can be done in Way of Egg Produc-
tion; Chapter lll—Deep-Latter Feeding Experiments
of 1912; Chapter IV—Quick Maturity In General-Pur-
pose Fowls; Chapter V—Ages and Weights of Chickens
for Table Use; Chapter Vl—How to Establish Prolific

YieldFlocks; Chapter Vll—Today's Best Chance
in the Poultry Business; Chapter Small-Scale
Poultry Keeping on a Practical Basis.

i^VI3I-II7I?C INCUBATORS
V-» X XTinililVOand Brooders
—the World's Standard Poultry Equipment. Used and
endorsed by more well-known poultry raisers—Govern-
ment Experiment Stations—Agricultural Colleges than
all other makes combined. No heat or moisture
troubles. Highest percentage hatches guaranteed.

1913 will be a big year forpoultry raisers—prices
high and profits larger, with cost of production lower.
Don't risk your chance qf success this bonanza poultry
year Don't experiment! Learn more about these
dependable machines. Our 1913 FREE BOOK also fully
describes Cyphers Company's "Free Bulletin and Per*
sonal Letter Service"
of daily benefit to all ..^sss^^eßSSS^sSHHtßgHp
Cyphers' Customers. \\s,i, \ui,'j]~ » !*\u25a0 \u25a0'j7m,atifiSi j
Write or.the book to- I y-f'p/.io «•;!/:;,, 'VtllHday. Mailed free to \triimmjSm2LL. ISf 9any address. Write I - "*_\u25a0" "•*"* i M
a postal now to MiJ^,.^ a viiiJ B)9k

INCUBATOR COMPANY ']
Buffalo,

111., ' Bo«ton, Km.', j#^HERS INC^§TQB Sjiß^
Banul Cltj, Mo., London, Eng. 'Bt»to«MrJßSllßMa> 29871
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egg basket will not be filled to the
brim for many years to come. It is
the private or professional breeder
who will have to shoulder the bulk of
the load, and though a 200 egg liar
does crop up in the ranks occasional-
ly, we must depend on him to furnish
the heavy laying stock that is so bad-
ly needed. No one taking ordinary
precautions, and making use of the
intelligence possessed to a certain ex-
tent by all of us, need be stung. The
poultry breeding liar generally fur-
nishes the evidence that proves the
fact himself. Just dissect his ad-
vertisement carefully and, if he Is
crooked, you will find conflicting
statements or other finger posts to
warn you.

TIMELY TOPICS.
A correspondent thinks an article

on the use of oxygen appliances for
use in incubators would be of general
interest now. Iby no means agree
with this opinion but am ready to
tell what little I know about the
matter though but one reader is in-
terested. Last spring I experiment-
ed with 12 of these machines using
them with hot air incubators. Most
ofthe incubators were the same make
and size as my correspondent con-
fesses to owning, That is how I
came to put in the oxygen machines.
I was ready to try anything that
would help me to get a decent hatch
from those incubators. So far as I
could observe the appliance made no
ditfernce whatever in the hatches.
Possibly this was because nothing
could make the poorest lot^ of in-
cubators bring off a decent hatch,
while the other incubators were per-
forming nicely without the use of
any extra appliances. So, probably,
my experiment was not conclusive.
At the same time a poultry raiser in
Auburn tried half a dozen of these
oxygen affairs in connection with
some hot water incubators, and was
so greatly pleased with the results
that he purchased four more ma-
ohines from me. That's all I know
about it except the fact that I still
have the remaining eight machines
on hand and willbe glad to dispose
of them at exactly half their cost.

To another correspondent I would
say that Iam not in favor of \u25a0 'tonics,''
' 'mixtures'' and such likefor keeping

fowls in good condition. I think
the best way is to keep them clean
and comfortable and feed them well.
I have just about reached the con-
clusion that not one poultry house in
a' hundred is kept as clean as it
ought to be, and while that is the
prevailing condition of affairs there
willbe many sick chickens in the
land. It is safe to say that if there
is any great amount of sickness in a
flock the owner should clean up or
else killoff the whole bunch.

The JR>anch

A big New Jersey outfit that ad-
vertised the country over some years
ago, and was, in consequence, treated
very kiDdly by the poultry press,
furnished a big impressive catalogue
full of statements that would not for
a minute have fooled a school boy.
For a school ooy would have noticed
the faulty arithmetic of it. Accord-
ing to their statement their 12000
fowls laid 169 eggs per year, but if
you added up the total of their own
figures of pjoduction in another part
of the book and divided it by 12000
you would get five dozen eggs for the
answer. Yet this glaring discrepancy
passed unnoticed by thousands of
buyers. Look sharp and, take my
word for it, you willfind the internal
evidence, most accommodatingly sup-
plied by the crook himself, every
time. Most poultry breeders are
honest and, with a little care, the
other kind may be avoided.

That live wire of the poultry busi-
ness Editor Williams of the North-
west Poultry Journal paid us a
characteristic whirlwind visit re-
cently and in the brief period of his
stay unloaded a fresh lot of informa-
tion and ideas. He has been swing-
ing around the big Northwestern
circle and is most optimistic in his
opinion of business prospects for the
coming season. Everywhere he went
he found the poultry raisers fighting
mad over the present marketing situa-
tion and ready to make a bitter flght
for better conditions if some feasible
method of organizing can be found.
And that it will be found is a cer-
tainty. Poultry ranchers in general
report that the fowls are in much
better condition than at the same
date last year; and so it is probable
that all will have better hatches than
last season and better fortune in
rearing the chicks.

You 'Willregret itifyou do not examine the

Sea-Port
Incubator

before buying.

The many users are glad they did.
The more incubators you examine the
better you willlike the SKA-PORT.

Send postal for catalogue.

The Sea-Port Incubator Co.,
Office and Factory 9252 57th Aye , So.

SEATTLE, U. S. A.

POULTRY SUPPLIES
Queen, X-Ray and McClanahan
Incubators. : Eggs for hatching.
Breeding stock, live and dressed poul-

try, feeds and remedies.
Pacific Poultry Co., Seattle

Up stairs Corner Market Ist <Si Pike. Elliott3268
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ALBERS PROGRESSIVE POULTRY FOODS:
BEST IN THE UNITED STATES,

ALWAYS THE SAME.
Mr. Poultryman,

Great Northwest,
Dear Sir:
We want to impress the feeding value of
ALBERS PROGRESSIVE MASH MIXTURE on
the mind of every Poultryman in the
Northwest.

You get value received when you buy
it—you get eggs when you feed it—
you get a better feed than you make when
you mix it. You would not buy Oat Meal,
Barley Meal, Corn Meal, Ground Wheat,
Pea Meal, Linseed Oil Cake Meal, Soy Bean
Meal, Blood Meal, Bone Meal, and Charcoal.
This is what you get in ALBERS PROGRES-
SIVE MASH MIXTURE.

Yours most respectfully,
ALBERS BROS. MILLING CO.

Seattle, Tacoma, Portland,
San Francisco, Los Angeles.

are dy*°llyJ|ing LIMESTONE CHICKEN GRITS?
There is nothing else as good. Anyone who has used Daily's GRITS knows they are
certain in helping the chickens keep well aud healthy. More eggs and strong shells.
Have you tried MILKOL disinfectant? Ask for booklet.

S. W. R. DALLY
69 Columbia Street, SEATTLE, WASHINGTON.

MOST PEOPLE WANT APRIL HATCHED CHICKS
You will have to order promptly if you want some of them. They are
selling fast.
THE TRAP NESTED WHITE LEGHORNS
Hatching Eggs — Day Old Chicks — Breeding Stock

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

THE TANCRED FARMS, P. Tancred, Prop., KENT, WASH.

POtiHK CLASSIFIED
Column. Two cents per word each issue.

SO. White leghorns arid Buff Orpingtons.
• Bred from prize winning strain. Eggs for

hatching ?2.C0 and 13 00 per setting; choice
bred cockerels 15.00. Will sell some fine breed-ing pens and trios. Carnation Poultry Ranch,
E. W. Rausch, R 1, Kent, Wash. l-4tc

\l/HITE Leghorn baby chicks from wintervv layers. Kellerstraus White Orpington
eggs. Attractive prices. Twenty five wars to
select big layers free with orders. W. F.Kemper, Kent, Wash. 12-8t

SINGLE Comb Brown Leghorn cockerels and
yearling hens for pale at reasonable prices.

H. Shepard, Granger, Wash. 12-6tp
ANGLE Lake Poultry Yards: White and\u25a0°- Black Mhiorcas; Brown, Buff and WhiteLeghorns, Barred Hocks and S. 8. Hamburg*.

Edison Home Phonograph and 50 records, 120.
M. J. Berry, Station 8, Rt. 3. Seattle, Wash.
ATAMMOTH Toulouse Geese $3.50 each, 16 50-LVJ- pair, $9.00 trio. Order from this ad. W. D.Good, Mt. Vernon, Wash. 11 tf
piRCULAR FREE, of the be«.t Buff and White

Leghorns, Buff, White and Partridge Wyan-
dottes, Black Minorcas and Barred Rocks
Fred A. Johnson. 513 35th tit , Tacoma, W*fch.
T EARNED'B strain trap nested White Leg
J
-' horns. Send for circular (its free) andlearn more about our birds—it is worth while.

A E. Learned, Ues Moines. Wash.

I Johnson's GRITjuimouii o MACHINE
Do the work at home. ( csts little and saves
the poultryman all costs of buying grit,
ground bone. etc. Why buy such when you
can make your own on a "Johnson." Write
me forparticulars, prices, etc.- - « FREDA. JOHNSON1513 So. 35th St. Tacoma, Wash.

Mountain View Poultry Yards.
JOHN VAN TROJEN, Sr., Prop.

Standard breeds of Buff Leghorns, White Leg-
horns, and H. C. R. I. Reds Bred for eggs.
Eggs for hatching, f 1.50 per 13; $3 per 60; $5 per

# Q. LC. jCj* Breeder of the famous OhioWJ"**1 Improved Chester White
\pLjL33mQj&r hogs. Stock forsale.

CHIMACUM, Jefferson County, WASH,


